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oon Will Happen! 
..Jan .• 22' B.u5ketball game, Sout.hern \".IS. Millikin, Men's gym. 
\ I-n.!! WS~ Shmoo pancc, pld Science Gym. 
-San. 23 WSC Sonday at Southern, Old Science buildinlt. 
l" President'll Stadent Open House. lOUr. S. Thonlll.;on . 
. ~ 24 AluW·pll)·.~hryocJc.&Udito1'ium. 
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A College Tha~eeds Help 
Reprinted from CHICAGO Sl."N-TIMES 
The President of $n American c:ollege noted 
the other day that his school is conducling about 
. half of its operat;l,>nJ; in "condemned and .~mpor­
IU'y structures." Ifal! of the faculty is paH:! lea!! 
than the school's standard!! prescribe. All the 
~:~:;'Yinb; b::rloo:c~:ed a:~h';l:::~o:~;:~ped ae-
; Some smh.n sehool in a ·bac~ard Southern 
stalE"? On the contrary. The ichool i~ Southern Illi-
noi" l'ni""f'rsity at. Carbontlale, part of th .. gavenl· 
ment in .0Tl~ of the nll,l~on's weilithitst states. The 
collc!!'f!~bm't so smaU tlithH, tor it currently is 
,;trai"ing {it the seams 'with ~,IOU ,studen.ts. 
A eorrnnitte,r of Southern minois citizens de-
J;("ribed the school'S! diffi("ulti(·~ "ith a rougher 
to"f;Ue than President V, W, )lorri~ usc~, Says this 
~roup: "'A conUnuation c.f providing- higher OcIl1ca· 
tion .under the pnlsent conditions (some of which 
border on squalor) of. illudequate cJas6i'oom space, 
inadequate housin~ and other situations dangerous 
!~c~~e b;~? !;:!eO~~i~i:!a~nnot be .nten- ' 
Tbi~ committee- h3.\; :ti'PI!;o,cd to the st.p~ bud-
getar:}' egmmission to appro"e in, f1,]11 the unhler~ 
sitY'1< ..,-equegt for an ~8,f}UO,()IIO operating budget 
far the next two year!!. Thl~ sum would not e"en be-, 
jrln to provide an)- I!xpansion of the Carbondale 
ca11,.,re, but it wauld brin!!! the sl!hool within nlach 
a\ too nonna] decem::iCf of hieher edu('D.tion. 
It is hoped that ',th1( new, state administra_ 
tion will f:'h'e Southe:mj,JlIinoi~ Cniversity the h .. lp 
~~':~:r:~!sd~;:~Jh~~:~~:: ~::; :~~:~~: 
commure t" the ca,mPu!s hom f::lnn or roal-mine 
fal'llilr homes in su'tto~ndjng communitil!s. F,J!' 
mo"t of them, S, I, l". 1-cp~sent~ the only pOS.'lible 
oppoltunity for colltj:!e trainin$':. If I,,{ual,t~· of edu· 
l:ation!li-opportunit)- is 00 Dr upheld in Illinois. the 
:~::~~o~f uS;:~ ~;~hn:~I:~~ ~;7:=k:..!'.roround im-
\ \ , bf"P.n~h:t:~i~::iC ~~~~~ c~a~~eCab;~~g,~~: 
nUenllon of students 15'a)!ain caliI'd to the rules 
'-onrtrninjr l>Ifl0kin~. In a bulletin from the prelli_ dent'.<; office, 'dated Scptembel' 16, 1!Q8, the fol-
lo ..... in!:' statement was mlld(': "~o l'i.:;nrette butts are 
to b~ <:!",o~ited on tl,.e j:"~'0 1'<:1-, (On the floono, or 
in an) p:.rt af .:,":" ":.:'! ," In:: ::!'e to be dl'pos!led 
in receptacles pro",ded r I' the purpose." 
The campus poliee f rcc ha,,; reported se"cral 
{)cca.~ion~ of violation cr cnr",lessl'less on the PliTt 
of I'tudents. Now that ~m kinjr rules lire more 
lih{'l'1!1 than e\'e;, beforl!, it i~ to th.e student's ad, 
'·::.nta~ thllt tht"r ~ta~· that W:1)', III lh(> interests 
of m.fety and in the intel'est of a tid~' campus It 
is ,\i~e t'l sel! that all . di~carded C"iWl~ttes an' 
,plat'ed j~ the proper p!accs. 
. _Bra~ew:~:i~r:i~1dm~:!t8 one 
of the most beautiful metals we h~ve at 
lour disP9!a1. in its proper place, it usually 
te-nds to· make a room, or home, or bank 
'entrance a much more pleasing and aUrae-
ti\"e sight"to the_ eye_ In its proper place it 
does that. 
But/when it i5 found in its highly 
polished state on t~ edge of Stairs, it no 
longer is an attractive sight. Instead; it 
presents a dangerous hazard, one which 
must be eorrected immediately. Shiny 
brass"'aail's" coupled with leather heels 
and soles is the ideal combination for a 
l'apiq desoenC-
• Now if only the person falling down' 
those friction-proof stairs were in danger. 
one could merely turn his head and mut-
ter. "Sure nope he doesn't injUre himself." , 
However, the students ascending or de-
scending those stairs are usually laden 
with pumerous book~. some of~ which re-
quire a three pound weight on the other 
side of the 'scaJe before it will balance. 
Statistics prove'that falls are respon.-
sible for a great percentage of lin juries in-
ctln"ed by the nation's population. In 
spite of this warning, we students of South· 
ern are forced to sUDj~cl ourselves to a 
possible faU every time we use the stairs 
-.of Old Main, '. 
What. then, can be· done to eliminate 
f-tUls which are induced by the shiny, slick 
Balance The S~ale Mr. Legislator 
Publicity To 
Any journalist ~W.! that one 'elf the 
first enentiab of ~;~cri"l writing- is. to 
know the complete fa.ds Lcfcr~ th2: write. 
makes any Itatemenh; :>1' asst:m!,~ior..:; in 
Al'I effort to pr3perly ir.fc:-:r. nC",,,'spanc-
readera on Any issu~. An t!~;~~ri::! , .• 'ri\er 
in the CENTRALIA SENT!N=:'i. recently 
mAde thi, statement: "Ale pre:., a~entl 
tAking the place of $chol:::rly !.'"duc .. tcrs 1n 
&ome 1I1inai, institutions cf hi;:-he!" leat"!J.~ 
ing. b it lI\;)r2 .irr.portar.t lo baliy~o::> for 
money 'than it is to l:1'l!nt~i-, the ttaditianal 
dignity of th.e ac:adell:iic_ r:.!=c?" 
The editorial goe~ on to S':,y, "There 
was no mention of pun;';'/r;' a(:t;,;:n by, 
acho")l authorities for rr.;&;c·,: (:hues, !n 
fact, th.e University business offic~ receiv-
ed the more tharr $SOO Gcn<!.ted for the 
publicity war chest. Presumably it w-ilJ be 
used for additional pu-!Jlicity slt: ..... ts tacitly 
sponsored by the Uni ... cr~ity ::fficials." 
"We quelticn the l,pe of c;rcu6 tactic.s 
and m.ethods to $"""",y public opmion 
against a board of e~:perts who are t:-ying 
to keep our siate budget wi!hin the lim-
ih!~· May we say that a.s.s~moliC's a!'e held 
At this irutituti3D periodically and all 
Ipiued '1Ork for that period is Jr.G.de up in 
f~Wowmg c1a"e8. The In1~ney was d"l:lated 
by,.atudenta wha are asking- only for better 
_ ctmditiona undet' which to obtain a college 
edUcatiDn, and every cent of this money is 
going to be used by these stud(mts to fur· 
ther. !hia campaign. 
No publicity stunt! ::>r circus tactics ha· .. e 
to be sponsored by University officia.ls. If 
A furmal presentation {)f facts has no ef-
fect on the perlOns re!pcnsible then it be-
comes the immediate concern of every 
brass stair"1;? Th'(>J"c art' II numher of prob-
able solutions. Doing aW<I.\' with and I e-
building the stail'S of Old }\h1in, of course, 
is tilt> best solution, But OUI' limil1'd hu(igct 
doesn't per~it Us to do an,\' Ilngc-sc:l.le re-
modeling at the pI'esent time. Perhaps, 
when Southern is allotted more llloney with 
which to function, new stnil's will adorn 
Old Main; howe\'er, we ha"e no way of 
'knowing just w~n the additional capital 
will be granted us_ Our suggestion is that 
the slabs of brass be lrC'aded in some man-
ner just as the faces of automobile tires 
are, This could be dOM with a pOl1.able 
milling macbine, or eHm n hand electric 
saw. Several grooves running parallel to 
the longer edges of the stail'~ would gr~at­
ly increase traction, and dc-crease the 
number of falls which will undoubtedly 
oecur unless some safetr 
taken.-R.R. 
A Purpose 
~tudent to let it be known that the (:Ondi-
ti:J:l. ia not just something drawn up on 
paper. but i, ;,. conditi!)n directly affecting 
their lives, In realizing thi., students here 
at Southern gave that rally demonstraticn.. 
Can it a "publicity .. tunt" if you like" and 
if it takes such to obtain what is ri.ghtfully 
::);JrS ther.e will be more of them, it'S not 
a matter cf going out of bounda with the 
atate budget. It is a matter of getting a 
5mall partion of the budget set aside for 
educahanal iRstitutioru to support a uni· 
,'ersity containing 3,000 Itudenta which 
ha~ in the past ten years been running on 
e. budget equal to the-support of one third 
or this number. 
It il unfortunate that any person, 
especially repreaentittg a neW5paper, 
should be 110 "ninfo_~ed c:lnceming a 
;:~:;;::t!~ t:::~!o:h::tdh~:::t:o :~~c~u~ 
questions as these before the newspaper 
public. However, now that the quedions 
h.ave been asked. we wa.,.t to say that the 
D!!'wlpaper', apparent blindne311 is exactly 
why it takes the so-called "ballyhoo" ta 
wake up sClIDe people. Too tnill;,ny pe.:s::Ops 
forget the educational institutiona in their 
part of the atate. expecting only a. &teady 
fl,w of ~~atft out of a universitY step-
P,ing into reapO'r ... ible positicms and keeping 
\t4:19t s~iGD prG$perous. Too many persona 
¥erl60k whAt a student goes through to Ig~t that education, Is it more importaat 
for an institution b maintain the tradi-
tional dignity and eventually dl~integrated 
without appeal, or is it more important 
that atudenb pr;,otest their plight to main· 
tAin an institution which is preparing them 
for tlv2ir future life? B. P. 
Success Eva I uated 
This world of cut-throat competition and dog-
eat-dog in which w~urseh<es to~, sees us 
!oendinR' cheers up to the person ...... ho haH tri':lmphed 
and wOll in the hattIe of rivalry. 
It i~ the man who has won the most power 
over his fellowmen, the man who has obtained lar~ 
numbers of possessions, the man who has the .great-
est notonc:y that we ~omaKf' to; and stand ad-
mirinA'fti~suc:ce~s. 
. The man who has triumphed o\'er hia fellow_ 
I men, whether it is It success of athletiC!!, grades; 
malley, position or possea.~ion, gets the world DC' 
claim. 
But hew many have risen drily by pushing a 
fellow man down ~ Is the person who h" won the 
UN' the one to be admired when he refu~ aid 
"~~rjend \\'ith the "'D"! Is the pt!1'SQH -who won 
,Economy Or An Educatioo 
Sund'ay, Jan. 16, 1949, a Chicago 
editorial page tied the can of economy to 
the tail of the budget request of Southern 
Illinois Unh'ersity, ~ 
The specie canine is known for being-
man's best friend. lie honestly tries to help 
in any way he can. He is generally docile 
and obedient. He can even be taught to 
·'heel." However, a group of young boys 
who know nothing about the effect of mis-
treatment upon "man')i best friend,"~ can 
ruin that animal. How? Dy tying a can to 
his ~aii, causing him, to )'un howling 
through the street. He seems to have for-
ptten that h~ j~ a domesticated dog. and 
becomes a fe~'idden animal whose only 
desire is to l'i himself of the noisesome 
contraption han ing ortto his tail. By this 
.simple process! mall's friend hecomes 
worthless to society, 
The editorial states as follows; 'The 
stafe's colleges and unin!rsities are living 
organisms. "hH'~' either' grow 01' wit.hel'. 
When they grow. "there js dal1ger that 
~;;~~;:~p~~~ \\'~~~:t~~~ re::~~~ T~:;:~~':~ 
,a real dangel', when Dr_ Pulliam aroused 
the people (If Southcl"\1 Illinois to demand 
~ouun&.::~lYu;\\~t~I.~~~~d:i\~~lt~~~\'~~~it~:~~~ 
S:Juthern Illinois University i; try. 
ine only one thing. It i. trying to giv~ 
the youtb of Southern Illinois a D~ 
CENT college education. The choice. 
Mr. editorial writer. is not which of 
the two state unive~sitioeB ia the South-
ern Illinois Itut:.ent going M Attend. 
it'. either attend Southern or no uni~ 
ver~ity at all, 
The editorial statcs as follows: "The> 
statement: "The t.:niwn;it)" of Illinois, a:-; 
its name implies. is an institution fol' both 
t.eaching and re~ean'h. Uflde!' P!"(~sic1pnt 
Stoddard it iF; becomin~ one of the l,rreat 
American stale, uni\"(~rsities, and ma:.· b('-
come one of the .!!l'('at UIll\el'sitiE's of the 
world." Yes, We student.'; hC'I'e ill Southern 
lilinois realize th,lt \1'(' o:hould Ila,,'e told 
·our pal'ents we- didn't pl1l1(culal'ly ("al'e 
about being born into a famil~' of model'-
ite ineom('. Maybe we should have s('('n 
to it that W(', too, had ri('h farm lands. U11-
limited )·('sOUl"ces. and oth('r occupa.tions 
besides coal mining and fal'nling in this 
area. Perhaps we should have disco,'el'ed 
gold. di~mollds • .or uranium in these pal1s. 
Frankly, '\"E~'l'e too bu!'>y makillJ! a Ih'ing to 
spend the time to create all thes(' things 
that will also make our Institution one of 
the "gTPate~t in the wor1(1." Namf'b' those 
thIngs which bring in •. ge'I'If;>J"OtiS funds to 
the coffers. I 
\\Ie lik(> Southern illinoi!'. we like the 
people of Southt')'n minais. and we like 
"Southern Illinois t'ni\'l:,r~ity,_ Southern. in 
tUl'U, is doing he;- be!"t to i'en'" her citi..:ens. 
But-we' mllst han' funds. All we ask 
is for tltos!" Il'amed gt'ntleml'll who quote 
economic ann gO\"f'rnlllt"ntlll maxim>, wh.o 
praisE:' an institutIOn <~.l.read)' at t11e top, 
who rlefine "good" f.!:on'rnmenl as that 
which saves most mom'~'. to mak_e ont' 
visit to SouthE'nl. We .Isk them to look at 
the (acts, Ulstend of cO\'er,jng" theil' e)"('5 
with II <'old towel and "llll'oking tlte muse." 
We d~ nDt wish to pr,event any 
educational institution from obtaining 
all she needa to properly educate the 
youth of her area. We do not attempt 
to take from any institution the where-
withal to progrells with society. 
However. we t.oo would lik<;> to get 
a good education and see our desc('ndent.<; 
get a good education. So, please, e-ditorial 
boards, look at the facts bt>fol"C' you make 
such ~ statements. Perhaps you would 
trjr-"circus taches," litel"all~' howl in th(' 
streets, if ron had the bovey of "€conomy 
in state go\"ernrncnt," tied to ~-ou, pce\'ent-
ing your people from obtnining the erluca-
tlon they so I·ig-htfu{l;.' de~er\'e. V,'("ll take 
a chance. You hal'e Ian open lll\"itntion to 
visit the campus. of ,Southel'll IIlmois Uni-
versity and write tIJ faeb. 8. P. 
::ee::-la?n~ :~et~a:l~r~:~a::::x:~:~~e~~~~ :~~ 
couragemenl7 
Kot u, bt the apple of the cl'o-wct:'s ep', no! 10 
be the object of f1ru;h~' ne .... ~"paper copy, but' just to 
be a pe1"Son wbo has done his \'cr)' be~t and has 
seen the other .man walk off with the prnc and win 
the :goal is de~en·inl!.' of admiration, 
To try one's be!;t and miS!! the mark, to gh'e 
all and recej\'~ nothin.ct. and still face life with 
cheerfuhlelili, kindness and optimi~rn is a triumph, 
To rejoice in another's BUCCC!<l; and be hnppr in 
knowing that he has don(' hi~ beRt in the rt"lIl ,~i~n 
of \;clory, 
The sin i;< not in mi!\Si n,e: the> goal; the sin is 
in not tn;n!:'_'---"The Graphic" 
Southern Exposure 
By 
Harry Reinert 
Southern's students demom:trated uyt 
mistakably last \\'eek their determination 
to obtain the proposf'd bud~et for the Ufl~ 
\'el'sitr. Thl' large nllmbE'I' of ~tudents whf 
~.~~~o~!~·~~~~~~I~~r=I~~;~: o:f i~~:~~~~~ 
sp{rit witne>sl'd here ~n quite a wh~le. 
It. * « _ 
It was PlellSlng. to note t~at Doggo I =ra;~!;v:~ ::e ~·;l::~~~:a~ 
• yelps from th~ balcony, as well a. 
conferring with P.,.c.sident Morris dur-
ing his address t.,''''e assembly Wed-
nesday morning. :fi 
::: '" '" 
It w:ts mc'ntiotlC'd that ~\'en Doggo di~ 
not have a dog b(\lI~('----a matter "'hic 
should be t:lken <:1I1'e 1;[ j1l1'mediatel~', fo_ 
slle is one "$f $OUUH'l'll'S 1ll0!':t loyal sup-
pOl"ter~. Sh{' IW.('Hm(' s .. t'xo.:ited O\'~'~ th~ 
fine playinl!' of J!lat'ill\l)i~t Lowenn Coo*. 
.at the d:l.l}cC FJ'iria.l· .a1!!ilt that she jumped;: 
high in thl- :Iii', llll1ii\l u flip and spread~ 
eagled 011 the floQJ', 1:' 
Overheard duriqg the week: "She 
tC.f)k him h :>3k. line and lucker" 
"Don't be 10 impatient_Don't you know 
when. a girl says it'll take 15 minute, 
to get ready in the eveDing, she meAns 
~ 
r 
i 
~I by sun dial time?" -
),111;(' ;ilo!'l:I~~-lh(-' Jlj'C'f"ldent's YOUI1~ 
son-enJ()),N1 hll11Sl,lf ,l'o Illllo.:h at the fil'st: 
Sunday at South"i']1 s(,R.<;ion that he waS: 
back :~gHitl l:l!-I w('!'1;. \\:hill! he was th{'reJ 
he \ll'O('PC'dt'f! I" Jd\~(' ~ill DlIl'u." a l'igh1 
healthy b{':ltil!~ 111 ).!~n !1JP1m.ll. ' 
,~. 4 
Dr, Kesnar stifled some snickering I 
:: a::~c::~i::h::;~~:::~:~~i::h: i 
difficult pa~5age. '.~?'t 'Iaugh~t'a 
lert"ibly hard. I've be rd profeul!)nal 
")rchestras play it ba. • Of course, 
they \"'cre cirll.~k, !tlt , .. 
Definitions: Tfl\' B;\!loOll ,shmoos al' 
like politieiau.>.-tlH'y're full-of hot air '. , 
Whet"ls keep Sj)'I!l1iil)!" ,1nHIlld but neVel 
g<.>t anY'\,hC']'l'. ' 
Several 1\r.thony l .. bll girl:;; express.. 
ed the opinion lut week that the 
$potlightl aD the p;)rch -::)f the building 
very probably do scare oIf pOSlibl~ 
luitora. A,s hi!.:> 1::e~n p.Jinted out in 
!:'a :::I:~:f::shf::;.a~: t::y'~:u:!: 
ba£hful to dance, no wender the light:s 
.scare them a\.".:Joy_ 
F;lIllO~!S Inst ~\ ol"(l~: "j da!"£-' rnu," / 
Somh" '"";"" ~,",~<~N:,U~:"""", ( 
WhOH' ,(t" ... \_ h"\,, hl'lIal thr hr:ot .. ri \ValTior.' 
U"'IIO 
A [,.C"czin~ wind "~('al"" tllO' ';..tor', heart, 
To ,..,,·k .1](' J.!rpal~r \\:ll·nn.h' of the> dead. 
:1::~ ~Il~::;~;',~:-:-~,~:~,~:~ ~~~:,::' ~~~:.d\~lt:l ~~;~'~ 
Th,·Ip>._Dlllh{y hll'" lo'lIT1r1!d lOU btet~ '1""-'_ 
Tbp unfnr"iH'1I "in "f 10~lnl! W:l.l"o, f 
SO" .. haricc n1:l:' l,ft hi~ /X'rjured h . 
Far llec"urr IHJ~ h(,"I<I her 'd~ illl! kn('1 
,4.nfi 1\1" the Imunt~· "irtor,< now may j!.'0, 
ToO ...... k th .. rhal .. ,,· rn tl,,· f" ... ~ of Hell. 
Oh ,'''IIJre,IllCf', "hf'1l pe>rfO'lllllinl':del'd; of shame, 
~tlllB~ 
~
, 
Before th .. Common5 doo~, 
And Willi~, ... ·.iiing fo~ hi, funch 
Wa. Number Tw"nt,._Fo1.H'", " 
But Number Thr., .. "ad l ...... l ..... 100:1 frie .. d., 
And Numb .. r Eial!l ... It ...... n, 
While WiW .. found to hi. surprise H .. A:~ .... ,::·:t::~:y~:;v:;·,ron, 
W .. re .... o .. ing Quit". lot 
The long:er Willi .. It .... a in line 
Th .. ffirrther b ... k h .. Iilot. 
This struck lh .. boy as migha,. silly 
But lunchtim .. n ....... r """m .. f .... Willie. 
At le>a<t hal( th .. h(r .. dltY-Cl1>ironment con-
trO" ...... )" 1",_ b",'n ,,,,ul .. d t.y an LSL" profeSl<or. 
$<1)"_ till' jJr'Jr' "Th,> I'han("e~ are thai if your 
fath .. r "nd moth .. ? didn't ha\"e an}' child""n, you 
won'l cith(>r.·'-;--"J~lili' ,Il.>~(>ill ... ~, 
A "....,I0I:Y prof .... as .!H'.ki .... to ....... UP Ofl 
...... ::lry ~tud .. nh .... tn"")' plodded alone • d_,,,,r. 
ou"Y ... rrow path io the L.k .. Atuti .. lI<t'ea_ 
"8 ... c.reful here," he ... ..,;ed, '"It'. d.ne-erou •. 
B .... if you f.I!, .. evo .. ..-;'.,r to look (0 the left. Vou 
eel a wonderful vi .. w." 
~~~~~:::;:~,b:::::~~::::::::::;'::::::::::==~1 HALL HOLDS PARTY IN 
s: OF RETIRING OFFICER 
THEEG~N • 
Thunwlay, January 20, 194~ 
PAGETHREf: 
"all-hall" party was held in =====~======="",;======""I 
of retiring '\'ice-president 
Shafer last Thunoday f!:\'en· 
t;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;;:;;:;:~;;;;~::,===;;:;:;:;;:;:;=;;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;l:~:~;' The entertainment consisted ;::: mock style ~ow. impeTliona-
and group singing. 
Bad Penny" has been 
S".rth.1 ~.~, a5 the HaJJ'~ play for the 
,"p."",.I,am,... contesL Rehearsal!! are . 
• 0 11 0 
.' II .. liT . lArA ~i "II'S 0'1. 
II' "', H .... JII"lwa,.. 
,. ...... "'b .. ,....VrlIJa.""i." 
.IIo,.,....tI< ..... ;t .•. IIt< ....... 
1INn, .... icrI- .. "I' .. ..,r fMhilll• 
WSTItON COLD PERMANENT, oflc, 
pctindo!i"v .... "m ;/t tb .",i,. 
hid GI wU _in", '~f~r,. yo"" 
.... ~fo.depend .. j,'e,kllft .. IIO"d 
IIolldfO_"'u""_ 
, 
Fl'anchiscd line" ~f_ Watches, Jewelrr, Hollow 
and Flat '''are Sih-cr. 
OUI' repair- depal-tllle'ilt j.- qua!ified~ to repair 
American and SKiss n-atch"'" Xo watch too large 
or t.oo small, Also sped,a"le fnll1lcS repaired. 
Satisfaction guaranteDd 
..refunded." 
your money 
L. H. Lungwitz 
Jewder and \\ratchmakc;' 
204 S. Illinois 
Phone Carhondale- 11~':'-1~ 
Modern 
Arl' 
Studio ~ 
l:cmemLH'!1" the 
: Shmoo Dance 
in I!ogpatcl1 
Frj, Jan. 21 ill Gyin, 
llou.sc of Cantos B_and 
Phone 761 
• Te""ch" .... 
of 
Piullo 
l'i"lIo-Accllrdian 
8allet 
Acrobatic 
.nd \ 
Ballroom 
Dancing 
progress. 
a long waiting period, tbe 
Hall sweat shirt.!; na\-c 
. arrived. The ,:iris are "cry 
with the shim which are 
with purple lettering. 
Monda)' night's house meet-
was d«ided that the hall 
tu.ie'lt to the 
show. , 
~e":e~~~ ~~:f )~:u~al~:~1 :!~, ~:"y:; ~~(t~~ In\i-ltit. L ·".:t>Y 
That's why it's imporl.ant to remember U;at LUCKY SnU&E 
MEANS FIKE ToaAcco-mild, ripe, rlight 0000(.'00 that mek~ a 
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco 
e;q>erts-auctiolml"JIS, buyers and warcholl!lettlen-smoke Lucky 
Strike regulapy than smoke the next two laading brands combined. 
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco 'Picks you up when you're 
low. calms you down when you'I1'< tense_ So get on the Lucky level 
'Where it.'s fun to be alive. Get a carton and get st.o.rtcd today! 
PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT 
By PHYLLIS LEE 
Popular and 
Cla •• ical Record • 
Albums and 
~eedle. 
Williams 
Fireatone Store 
.. True. borh moles; and corns can IN! removed by !!UTj.!'ery and so can 
.a habit we don't like, but,the remonll isn't eDII},. Althou~ we cannot 
decide "whether we want 'the mole behind our right ear or the dis-
trl!!lIiIing corn on our .left tOt! or not, WI" can det>ide that WI! will al'-I 
quire good social habits rather than bad_ • 
''Introductions, lib gveetings:"·d:-... -ci:'-"-.{:-'-"-'"-P:-',~-n-' -",-,~-. =-"" 
are e\reryday affairs. MOlIt of not bt'a$t aboUt }'our other frielld~ I 
'who like people aDd like to'mingle and 'date~' to him but 
with th:m are probably introduced him know that he is not the 
to or Illtroduce ~"tranger:5 every man in ~·OU1· life, rill'ht up to 
~Y of our lives. moment that he slips the rinlt on 
""Witla the exception of noDili_ 
t,. and. .i .. b· .... kiq derrY' 
_, ...,.. "re .1 .... ". p .... 
•• ,t.d. to wom_, ~ ... "I:I_ 
Of"Ee;~·lp'lIitio.,or<:le­
cree of distinc:t;"';'. H •• ':l.· 
aUke h •• d. or not jUlt .1 ,he, 
the "Clm."" offe ... her h • .,d. 
"The- first time a lady and ~en_ 
tieman meet after an introdu~tion, 
the first reeoJ{nition mu .. 1 come 
from the lad~·. 
elder. A 1.01,. who i. mt ..... 
daced· to •• otl.er 1.01,. .... ,. 
.... ke h.nd& or 1101 j~.t' ... he 
plea ... She will never do it if 
Me must croll .1'CI01ft~rp.II 
ill fro.t of otbrr p .. · ... on' 
yourfi~r, 
"Do 1101 10. critiw or ..... 11. 
Never m.d.e him the I ...... ' of 
your iok-I' ... rem&rk. of au--
.cu. ... U ,.0111 ...... lo8en Rain. 
toptber f_ • loa • .,.-iod of-
ti ..... mi Ioa_ ... ..,.u,~. 
ine: tbat pu COrrecl .. ..,10 
otJ.. ... • fa~t •• do qot _r 
men ...... tb..e i", doe p.--...,.. 
.r other., nor .cold or _ .. 
him. 
~'ou ar .. C'ha.;;ing him, e\· .. n jf ~'ou 
at:e." (Dailr l.a.s..o:.o.J 
"Wh<n 'OU 1m" • d .. , d. no' University of Oslo --
be tard~·. Thi~ is ~'eIT rude. Seyer 
attempt to brin/:. a 0 .. 1 . (riend Offers Summer 'Courses 
along, and a man,s equally rude . 
to bring a chum. . 
plate Lunches - Dinners 
. Daily 
66 cents - 92 cents 
Includes 
2 veg~tables. salad. dessert. and coffee 
The place where the s"cond cup of 
206 S. Illinois 
I 
For Finer FloJ-ers 
321 So. fIl. Ave. 
CArbondale, Ill. 
PhOne 374' 
Ladies, Would You Like To Make 'Yourself More. 
Attl'active Than.Eyer? 
Here is a. good hil'lt on ho\\: you' can. 
We- !la,'. dle _. NELLY DOS dJ"@M@s. the ne~ FAM-Qt.
'
S 
Hne or dl'tMlllI, and th~ INw.SWAl\DSDOWN and JAL'~TY 
J'tJSiOR aoah' 1IWId'lIuitf;. COIne in and 5e'e then.. 
J 0 H NS'O N' S 
P AR':::WA Y HAS THE LA.RGEST 
AND 
BEST MENU IN TOWN 
You art sure o~ the .ueatest \lIri .. ty of J;:"Bod, wholesome-food 
at any mea! (K" &n~k. Our chefs are experienced, and the~' know 
hM!' to pteaae your tastes \>ilh jud 1'he ril{ht lLIllounl of se .. "OIl-
ing aNi cooking. You don't haw to be rich to eat lI.ilh 11."" be-
cause .... keep our prices at a minimum and then offer you a 
,&.58 mt!ll.i ?eket for $5.00, for additional su~·inJ{. And !e you, 
like tel eat at home but stilt "·ant some of our fMd, we'[\ df'-
liver orde~ CIt "2.00 and over. 
Tak .. R lopk at a ~ma!1 part of our menu 
-SA"OWICHES 
llambutgen; 
Rot Ham 
Roam- Pork 
,HOltit Beef 
251' 
251' 
251' 
P1a~ LlUlches _ [il),: ~ 60(' 
Club Steak _ ~1.56 
Barbecue 
Bacon, Lettuce 
and Tomah' 
Chee~ .. burfl!"er 
_u:)c 
T-Bone Steak __ $1.75 
Chicken in a Basbt __ Rae 4: $I.UO 
'i! Chicken _ $1.,,0-
AU of. &lD' pie!!, hot 1'Oils, cakes, and plI"tn(!o~ lire baked in our 
own bake shop. 
WTr.y not drop in for some EOO.!. food no ... ·. 
821 !\. l!1inois Ave. Phonl! 422 
PARKWAY CAFE 
WHERE FRIENDS 
MEET AND EAT 
TOM' MOFIELD'S 
. than .. n:r Oth"I' month. There 
)g.3g!l loaned in th;t I I' 
y .... ar. Non'P1ber was w("ond 
]7,731. This i~ b~~"ed to 
to the writing of ,term 
In commenting . 
ruling of the libra" ... · 
Friday l"\-enin/r8 u~\il 10 
da~' aftemr.on from !? 
Stone belie~·ed.it to be an 
idea and that there l.'l II n .. "d 
such a pr:a!'tice. 
The library ~taff h!ls lakl'n al 
;~::i~i: ~;:~,m~:,~" f~~~' '~~:~ :,~! 
&YI'I"ag-e of 'L~ lJookf arc Ilf"in~ 
loanM on a ~in}!"l"; F"iduy ('n']1;1l1!" I 
h: C'J '!"l(" \:,~h'l<:l 
>ollUIlJ' introdut"ed,. if th('~ ~o <:1<:'- 1 I :'10 I'. I"l.. :-.'In',~<ion ",~i11 
~ire. to th,· .hmoo of thpj1' ("110]('('. netj, i:,' i··( I 1;' elmts. 
:;t~~~o:;;~ok. .. IO~""d 011 sund:l~'1 
~::~: ~~n:.:erf;·~~;~;~f;>(~~: i ' 
;::~":~~o I~:;;~~n!~: ~1 b, 010_: 
, 
I WED. - THURS. - FR'. HCM;~; ~~~~~ . 
214 S. lIIinol,. 
Phoae 1006 
,I City Dairy 
!1 521 South lIIiuoia 
I 
For the Be.t In 
, SANDWICHES, 
, II Milk and Ic~ Cream 
Southern Barhecae 
217 K 111. Phone 383Y 
Miss Ruby h:erley. ft>f~I'<'n,'''' l~"" II n:1 
libral;an; MI,,,, Thelmu I.Ylln, ("ul.liatlf)Il, 
WAFFLES! WAFFLES! 
",- 24 
Hours a Day 
Meet Your FI'il'lld;; Aft!'!' Till' 
SHMOO DANCE IN ,DOGPA TCH 
Fri. Jan. 21 -. Gym 
Music by Hous., of Cavato. Band 
AT 
HUBCAF'E 
We::lIFO hm'" ::llarg-!' ftock or '"'' ""t! ,. .. ·",,,111,,,,,"'.1 
writl'l~ for !laIC!. 
"E\"enihing ForTh" OfficC''' 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
403 S, Ill. A\'e, 111. 
!:-J ..... -
"THIS GREAT NEW 
,MODERN' CIGARETTE FACTORY, 
to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigpette 
from smokers all over America 
S:bUTHERN BowSlrOt EASTERN FIVE 53·47 
, ,,' " , ~ " 
,;f 
Home Stand Record 
HUtt As Maroons Lose 
. . 
TO,'Strong Panther Team 
EASTERN ('53) 
Player 
Wilson 
Ol5l!!ft 
Glover 
Miller 
Katsimopolls 
B\1cUon 
De Moulin 
Totab 
SOUTHERN (47) 
PI.,.., 
Kiaaek 
'"",n 14 . 3 
Goo; IS 3 • Long IV 2 ,. 
Bo ..... 12 2 • fharkett 5 2 
· GladsO,ll 5 Totals 
Wisely 
* 
;Fiorist 
'" 
:;~. \ .. ~ 1,------,---; r"""''' high school athletic assoeiation. who mUlt pass on such an GINGrn Here's the ~'hole thing in a nutshell: Anyone who tan 
I" N 
L E 
C ._ R 
a ba,ketb",11 lh cliglble,-pro\-ided he neH~l" hu. plll)'OO plore!!~ionBI 
SNAPS But there j,; a slight catch. Only two ntnes ,,'m be aueptcd (!"OUl 
. 'F " s 
NOW - Factory Ppm, )teth.. 
ods. ProciJ;ion, go into Genic-
iog your radios. 
~ You don't have to OVI"n a Phil-
t ~~ce~ou,gh. to get factory ser-
Fair tr..Je I[3tes and factory 
part. 
Tc1evi.:;ioD installations-' 
S~ial l;enice for rural areas 
Radio Sound Service 
C. L MILLER, Owner '~ 
,,' 
, , 
It's No. Secret 
The Biggest W. S.C. 
Deal Yet is the 
Shmoo Dance 
i~Dogpatch 
Friday January 21 
8:00-11:30 - - o. S. Gym 
Music' by Cavatos Band 
lO'l'1\ to appear in the finals • 
Athletic directors in each city will be the cap1..ain of that town, 
to conduct 1LS he Sel!!! fit, any l'ollY of detennining hi! ",0 I!ntries. 
he wlshe~ to "n"tate. t,,·o mmbcrs of hi~ bll.!;kctbll.U team that u; okll)'; 
if he wants to be more democratic, he Clln condud: a (:onU!st within 
his own to""n to see who will go. 
• 
A Car and Terms for Every Income 
250~Phone.--833 
VA RS ITY 
F 0 U ts;t TA I 'N 
New Era Dairy, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cream aDd 
Super. Rich Homogenized ,.Ik 
, Southern Drives,! 0 Equalize 
__ "',;><1," . _______ _ .. ;. • 
th~i!:;''':.; .;:~te:b:;:d p~,~~ ".:~:n:.':;!~:in:.o~~ ;~~:, .~!::;;! 0 peratlOna I. Stand I ng 
Janguage building, a COft\"t'rted reside nee, limit,; the number of stu. • 
dents \\'no can enroll in the class becau~ it is so small. . SoUthe111 is "in the ceilar" as far a.s pel' capita state 
SUppOlt of higher education in lllinois is concerned, Dr. 
D. W. MOlTis. pl-esident, stated here recently. 
Pl'csidcnt Monis discuS&ed the Univeroity's o\'er-all 
legislnth-e pl'Og'ralll. ilH~ludillg requests for a $7.961.533 
operating budget and a $36,955.170 bUilding p.·ogram,-
and the creation of a separate go\-erning board for this 
institution. 
President Morris ROinted out that pra.ctically all 
of the increase Soutbern is requesting is necessary 
"si.mply to equalize" Southern'., operatiolUl with those 
of other .5chools. 
.11'<015 
ilRAR'i 
JIS UNIVERSITY 
. 
,27, HI49 * V~I, 30, No, 19 * Single COPJ" ftc 
Aeet On Campus 
In Building Needs 
, HOI-mons dis~I'epancy between higher cduc;a-
ities in southern Illinois, and those in Norlhe\'l1 
d in the nation "constitutes an emergency" 
ires drastic action, President D, W _ M.on':s de-
e Thursday, President Morris spoke befol'c <.t 
:If some 50 pre~jdents or officially dcpignated 
j,-es of Southel11 llIillois .disbtct civic and SCI'-
zations, called to meet here by'tl)e educational 
of Southern llIinois Incorporated, for the llllr-
citing the facts" orr Southern's situation_ 
• ~Three .eUon!! in 'yPport o( the 
University's legislative program He cited tho fact that during thc llC!I.'t bienniulll, Sou-
thern -will be conducting npPl"oximatRly one-Imlf of it:; 
operatiolls in "colldemned and tCIllIJol'm-y :;tl"lictu,re,;, 
which ar~ cxpensi\"e as well, as incon\'enient to 0IH'I':lle, ,/,,,,, 1 ,_Un},. iT' . """"""Ic'" "'~;dem-" ,.,·n·" a~ a m"n'~ 10UIl)!". 
, "The Olll~r b~;fd;:li~~'~\':~iclho~ll~~'U~:;dl~:~~~i~Hli~-n~!~:li~r;I~~ Th,_ "'''\;..~~, ,,[} 1"' .(uo!>'ut,. at tIlt' l\'""L Letters 
ha"e been set in motion by the 
group, 
( 1 , The group authoriz."d ;1 
i Stevenson told a delegation of rcpr6cnlath"~~ of 
nee Monda)' that he the Southern Illinois area to l'{'-
1 "~e\'era! lutte,.,." <lue~1 to be heard br th" Stute 
.s at Southel'n ('on- Budketar)" Commh:.,;ion ",hen t't!<lt 
.choo!'s biennial bud· agenC'}- begins Te~onsideration of 
~~'~j,J;,:~,;i,;;ai.I;:'" !~~e!e:ljt':1: our present fnculty is 0.0.0 
paid less than the present salary schedule call" for." It(' __ "iiO_ioM.,~fQ~~~~~~~'~~ sai . "To bl'i g these a1aries up to the snLary minimum
and to JlI'O\'i~e for IlOrmi.tl increments willrequil-c anothel' 
million dollars, . • 
··Our faculty is greatly overloaded. and to bring 
our s\pdent.teacher r~tio in line with that the other 
state-s.upparted ,college: and University of Illinois 
will require another $700.000_ ~ " 
"We are not. -entertaining any i.deas for un,?ual 
expansion. We have been asked by the State Depart-
Tn" or{iC'(> of Harold Hine,., balHi dil"f.,,'tDl', ""H"~ a lhr .. ,,-fo!d ment of Registration and Educati.on to establish a 
, t d 1 . f! d Ilr h' room nursing education program, which will require about 'aP~f",;:._::,d,', .. ·,i"';"J';:"'~:~~"'~d:"":'''f~:,'"'it,, '~,h":,'",,, :,'~ ~.::,~:;::::~:':, ":: ,,,,,: .. :,~:;,, .,,1, $300,000, " 
• u ,. u u 1 . TIII'lling" to the Luildin~ JlI'ogI'Rm. President ).!ol1-is 
as:'<erled thaI tlw 1:> pl·oject.:> for which the i"niH'losity 
i5. asldnt! few :ll't-' needed "to take eare of our l)l~,;('nt en~ 
rol! ~~i~111)tla~:gI1~ i.~S c~~~~'~l~~~~~gO~h~I'~~~~ci"in elll"OlJment at 
Soutlh'I'!f :;inl'l' 1911'\, :Uld the trend in space pCI' ~tlldl'lll. 
Ik. ~1"!Tis ]1oiuh'd out that today Southern has onir 6~ 
sqUa,e' revt of ",p,tt"l' pel" studt'nt in its pernHinellt buihl-
in~"'. L"l,IlIPill't'd tu a fl!!un' tlf Hi:) SqUiU'C fl'l't IWI' :;tud{'llt 
1·l'l·tl!llltl~'!H1\·d a:< deslrabk. 
"The colleges and universities of the nation as ~ 
'" wllole now have an average of 130 square feet per Th .. Egyptian, camfJu, n"'''"~P''P' \' .:.ffiC'{', i~ iOl'at('d in the 0'·" .... 
&tudent, even with the poat-war over-crC)wding." he lienled b;1H'Il1,'m uf l'llrki\l~O!l lallllratory. Thi~ nn" room with foul' 
said. S3uthern has approximately 1,'2 the national tnlt-wl·il"r,; nnd fin' d{"~k" a"" II,,. onl~' aHlilabl .. f"rilitie,; ;{I\ re-
a:'~(~tg:illn' thl' l';u.I\' HI:lO"s has Southl'l'll itHd af; !)IUt,h :::~~1;;:~1'~:~:1 fVUI ,-<l\!O\" h",,· for 11',U1Ul;' a ~ix to eilZht-paJ!f' w('ek!}' 
a;s 1:;11 "'qu;\l(' ft:'vt JH'I: student. 
No' chain in which to sit, finds many studenb resorting to the , 
floor as the onl)!: place to fiDlout ~ration C!ards.",Sometimes as Registration day beeomes the most cJreaded da)' in the year '~Icloaed bec:ause J(}a(:k o{~~~m Jipace and imrtructora. This necea-
many 115 twg days are .aecasary to complete regi5tntion-bec::ause fack 3,000 studenls rue into the crowded gymnasium. After waidug 10111' aitata his registering lor less crowded counes,. some of Vo-bicb are of 
.1 fac:ilitu:s .I~ up the)ll"OCt$& ~ocb in line, the. lltudent often fin~ that his needed classes are. no ,-aloe i~ reId,. but aft needed to round out hla aebedale. 
. -I'.... , , , 
Southern'" operating budt>:et_ 
::n~~~~:~~i~~:llt ~:~ !I!~!!}' ::t::~ f~; ~:c i~'!~:~::; 
~:~::, :~:_~~,.;ft!: ~:~:l~~:~,of t:ou~:lI:n!~;nc)l~d!:~ 
;<t demOIl~'tration~ Ilt ~::;'~:~o:{tot~;a~~li~.e:i~:~:la;II:::~ 
pus was ,·oted. 
said~l.le 'holled 10,:0 (3) The third ~tep·W.ll~ tlle 
apam for a "ISlt,1 aJ::l'eclncnt of each indh·iduaI'I'f"C.'-
'I IIH~ other ~tate in- cnt to proceed as rapidl)' u~ pc",,(_ 
c: l"ls.itcd the ca~np\lli ble to sC'cure endol'llenlcnt of hi~ 
lmplIL)!n. Hc ..aId h" or her org>lni<tation for the- LIl!-
~il('d to in~pl'C't the I \'cl"l<i~Y"1I I!rotl'Bm. 
,"sidellt D. W. ~lon'is A- number pf l.hoMi present,lIn_ 
nounced that their oJ'g&nizatlon.~ 
~r~ COIll~;li'~i(Jn lcp- ::;;0~1~~:~' Ca:.~~~:!~: ;:~l~~ 
th,OO~.ms~~e t::o~u~~~ ?e~!':ay~P:t1;:i:e~~~e~~i~~~f:~ 
I itll re1Iuc:.1. dent" official support t:Ould he "c-
ToBack 
,Fund Bid 
cured" Arthur Hemirickll of Mar" 
ion, IJ!'ellidl:'nt of Southern lin-
noi~ Incorporated. pra;idcd at the 
lUncheon lies~ion. opl'ninJ{ hi" 1'1'-
marks ""it.h the st.atemelit, "We Arc qCddedly Ilub-standani here ill 
:!: e~n ~~t' t~~e;i:: I ~~~e':p:!~:On~ti:. h~~h:r ~~~u:~',~ 
h di~lricl voted to Jl'oing to. ~~c to g~ after bp\t('r • 
h"nl Illinois Cnh-"r- ~upport If we are g01ll1l' to de,'~~p 
l"e<luc..~I" u.t a!" iDllthl! ('ultural. ad'"antaJl:f'!1 th~t .... 111 
:arbondale rcce~'" :;~~ ~" l~~;d i:C a:odm~~i711~Y o\~~. 
n followed addrt'l'SCs chIldren up in." 
,~i~,:~~i!~' .!!~~!,:~: I STJ~t~~:!o:~:I~~~ t~~en::;:~~1 ~h~:~ 
'"',ht!rn-b alumni !iC"_ltbe Illinois 8veraJl:e in I!'ducation;d 
~pacc per l>tudcnt, 'in !"C;\idcnti",! 
. ~paee pcr b1.udent, and III r.rere:l_ 
.... ~o!ull()n Wa:> dm ... ·n tional spac" per ~tud('nt. He told 
!:Ul1,1:". but a Lel:"ion the group of Southern's cr;tir:al 
lid o~le .would be, need for inereased o~I1IUn:: 
_ del-iul thIs week . .tt I rund~. and for "a major oJlera-
.. orwarded 10 Ihe til,.. tioll" in building construdioll, <.;,!_ 
1I1 th" 31 South"rn ing that at present "one-third of 
ie~_ (Fcce Prel'Sj the t:nh'Cr,.it~·'s educatlona'i ope,.,',_ 
ldi:;~~rco~eli;!p::~C!~(i:~~:n , i Dances ~r!~ol~I:,,~~n~~:rte~I::'~~ut;l:f ~~: campu~, to :see lh(' quartcr~ III N·~ht "hH:h dll'-"es and laboratone, ut"e being conducted where bookl< flOI'\ the condcmned libra!") are bem,: )I!I~,j ab the "dane ou~cd, .... here I'tudcnu III .... uud r II thou..and and on "-Ihere the) enga!,"\' In fcrl"Cat.lon.d 
pre.~ellt a dance peT': n'cth'itics, 
Shryock i!luditorium 
'l1da~' ni~ht, Jan. 31, 
r"hip of the \:ni\'er_ LEGISLATURE MEMBERS TO . 
1I11ellt.~ and Lccture~ TOUR CAMPUS SATURDAY' 
:' MClllber,;'dthe l,cgislaturc iUlel e~all h!!r dllncin/: i'Gencral Asscmbh- froon ai SQuth-
he wah 17, and madciern IlJinoiri counties ..... ill· be on 
.~~:~ 7:e':~~:~n~e:'! ::l~~;p:e~~~~:~{:~ ~el~~~~~:_~ 
l!j~~. I Two other member); frOom the 
lhi". ~hc tnl\~ to' northcm part of thl'! !01ate arl' .!I1,.o 
a,IOr ... tour, It W.!l~ I in\·ited. Herschel. G~en, W,,~t 
I.' rec<'''·"rI 'thf' till" I York, rel1rt:sentatwf' W8~ amon;:; 
She wa~ bor,n ItUS.~(,1l1 thc, P"Oup which \·i~ited .the c"r.,-
Hughes" The name: pu~ IIt~t SJiturdll)" ....... _ 
d to )Icrl Hu.c:hc~ ___ ,':" __ _ 
dl' her first IIPpear-1 • 
:l"a~·. In ~lexi .. o. the Pre-Engineering 
~ dl'Opped from the Telts Will Be ' 
• tra"cl('d around thnj Given March 5 
..Jan,29 
.la~, 30 
Jan. 31 
illl!'!>, al"'~Y~ makillt'l' Tht', annual te.lIt! for, p~, ;:-in('N_ 
-s (If loca! dal\c(!~"in 11\.1:' .. tuden4 ..-Ill toe .1:1""'1 al 
Man~' of th .. ·dancc~ Stlu.thCT!1.on M,"rch ii. g'n .... · U,.. 
llm"d corrl'ctly wll~' lIIa1011tr \If eng;inel!'rm;:: eoH~:.:o::,., 
crOtTlinJ(' to COll11l1on I dcnllUld t.h" r<"wlu of Ihi~ 4"~t boc: 
1~;~ir~~1l~~;~:\'71:'t~~CJ-~;\;~a:~:':~:11 ~:t~:m~~~~~ :.~~d~~~~ ~ i:'n~~'I~ 
I
local Crlric" hailed her a. tOPPinlZ\SUCh II colle!:e next ,-".!Ir ~~c the 
the be,,1: nati,"!! dancer~. te"t on \hi.., date_ ._./ 
fO::'~H~~:rih:~~, P:=~n: ":~:~~~~~ tio!~~~:n~!!"':~tld ... tm::c;; ;:~jl:! 
on the staC''' between her variou~ '\len'" office no\ll'. 
I numbers, filling- in the intcn'cninJ:: I The national office which pro-linle "'jth hutnOI"ou~ dialojZUe_ Stu. motel< these examination,; ch.llr,.r($ 
,d"nt !ldmis.. . ion will be''Oy Student a f('(' of $7 which ix p3},:lblc at Ihe 
I Acth'ity tick.et£. .. time o( application,! 
OJ 
, f 
New Governing Board,Plan 
Will Increase I:lficie~cy 
"""1t D. W. Morris bas 
called aU ntion to the fact that 
Senator . G. Crillenberry of 
Murph)'Sboro has announced he 
will submit Il measure to the 
Gene.n! Assembly creating a r;ep-
arate and independent governing 
board for Southern. 
H.. ..id that Q A,"mlli 
apoeiatioll board haa adopted. 
a r"el-(llutioll GalliDc Oil th .. 
f Aaaembl,. 10· .. Dad eud. a 
meaDre. whicb i. dIHiclled to 
m .... it pouibl. for South ...... 
to ~ ,thie area more .. f. 
feeti ... "",.. 
.L"<OlS 
eRAR,Y 
::>15 UNIVERSITY' 
. 
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Aeet On Campus 
'n Building Needs 
"We can fuDy support this 
measure," he stated. "It should 
be dearly understood that such a 
pr<lposai implies no criticism of 
the present Board, for our rela-
tionships with this board ana it.! 
individual memhers have &en 
most hBnnonious. As a matter -of 
fact some present Board mem-
bers IU'e already publ~cly on rec-
Students i~ art have to leave their ~oa.t. and· ghn'es on when they ('Ome to classes in design. The ord in favor of ~e proposal, fot' , 
clas!m::Iom: located in a eonverted store building, is heated only by a small eoal SW\"e at the end of the they ,feel ~t WID inen:ase Sou- After the library was condemn~d, 15 percent of the books had 
DOl'mOlls discrepancy between higher educa-
ties in Southern 'Illinois, and those in NorU1enl 
I in the nation "constituies an emcrgenc:." 
ires dr~stic action, President D. W. 'Mon-is de.-
! Th'ursday_ Pl~sident Morns spoke 9'efore a 
If some 5C pl'e.c:idents or officially designated 
hoes of Southc111 Illinois district civic and· ser~ 
tations, called to meet here by the educational 
J'f Southern lliinois'incol'porated, fOT. the pur-
~ttin~ the facts" on 'Southern's eituation. 
room. Even though partitions were removed. this room can accommodate only a &nIall number o~ ·the thE'm s effiCiency and :Mil hasten to be '\tored in ,·driollS spew about the campus. Abo""e, the attic: of 
&tudenU; lIo'.ishing to ,register for the eourses. " its educational dveloptnent." the library building becomes a storage space for the overload. 
,,' Gets 
• .. ·Three aclioll~ in support of the 
lJniven;ity'j lejtil;\ative ~rogram 
ha\'C~ been !let in motion by th ... 
group. 
.. 
-
, I,' 
Student" in mechanical drawing work elbow to elbow in the 
The l,ibnu)" basement becomes "another $torage pla~ for books onlY l'las~l"oom ~iluipped for the purpose. 
and pamphlets. The limited space does not allow for ndl'quate filinc· . 
Books can only hf.' found by digJrinR" in. --
j~f;~ax~--.; 
'l" 
10 botany classe6 double up in working eJq>erlment.s. barracks. e gm'ernl11cnt office IS often the ""Iebm oof a leakmg roof 
LabonteI'}' b.b.les and eqUipment beinf: .at a minimum. students Anoth~of the t:nh'ersi~y's .offiees is fo~n~ in a rebui.lt. aml~· 
, the .results "hich can be seen in the abo"e picture. 
____ ..... ~ .... y.~. . U , •• J .... ...... _."" ....... w ....... . 
_. __ ................ " _"w ••• _ ........ .-. ...... '" " ........ ,... • .. " ..... _ 
W:;:C Syck.Jlop, Women',. ~rmlJa:;ium. 
ian.2!J Ua:;kelball l!:lJl~e Southel·n '·S. We:tern, ?ohm',; J.,rym. 
Iluth Haddock ~"Cre co-bo~.; at Carncgie ln~litute hI Pij.tl;bu[]:"h. 
a Sunday fI"pper held at )irs. Pul- Than! the)" will be judged b)' a 
]jam's home by the oftice fltaff of flational coml1littee of disUnJ1!ish-
JaII.30 WSC SJln~v.at Southern Se,,-~ion, Old Scicnce bldg, _ the ~r'8onnd deans for PJ'eltident ed arli!\~ and "'ilI compete for 
'.'J~ "'!U -I.a, M~i. j,:,t~i·Pl"C!taLh'C! d:.llecl·. SIII'yock Auditoriuln. " ::'!e ~~. ~~d WM:o~iYl~u~: ~~o=:~:::i!Ol1~;; i~e:d~~~ -: 
;Bc"cftt ba.~~tball ~a.mc. Hf4(j Chanll'"" ,,!;;, 1949 team, Men'fI Mill6 Naxine Vogel)", Dr. and III'!I. ~hocls. Durin!!," thc month of May. 
Inm:- 'I. So Hi3key, Mr. and Mts. L. J'1the entrie.~ accepted in the na· 
,J#e,b. 1 • Jland Com.:'ert. Shr)'Ock AUditoriU~l. ~ .... :~~~O~!:: !~:e J!!:~;~t ~~ :~:n~!i~:~~: ;;ill!ri~~ :~h~:-~ii: 
.feb. ~ • Final ... One-act IlIa)' (:01l1<l:st., bru.yOl·k .4;uditeriulll.· Mrs. Konia. . " Institute. 
Letters 
(1 ) The group authorized a 
Slevenson told a dele~tion of rcprc.senta\.i\'e~ of 
lee Monday that he thc Southern JIIinoi!;' area to n'-
"H"'el"3~ letter.~" que~ to be heam b)' the St.tc 
, at Southern con- Uudl!;etary Commi~ion ",,"en that 
:hool'" biennial bud· 8~ncy begins re~onsidemtion of 
SoUlhern's operating budtd. 
~n~~:~:~l~iS~~: ~:~ nl~!~,r ::t~~:d r:; ~:c i:~~~:~~~:; 
~~:~, ~~:~~,.:fb!:~ ::;:'::~:~.Of t~ou~:\~r~~~no~~dl!:~ 
t demopstrations at ~~:~~:.~onoltoth~a~cni:.e';:~;~la!a:~= 
I pu~ was voted, .;lid he 'hoped to f!0, (3) The third fltep WII.~~ tile 
a;:-ain for a '·isit,1 agrecment 01 each indiddolll pre."-
the other ",late in-I enl to proceed a.~ rapidly as (10",,1. 
~sident D. W. ~1onis no~I1:e~Il1~tO~b~;~::;~7;~i:~: 
In addition to ShTyock auditorium, Ihe ~it1.le Theatn> i5 the only 
other space which can be u~ed for meetings and t;ecn>a.tion on Sou-
thern's C:llllpUS. Seating about 150 it serves IlS a classroom, and also 
as a temporary &tude'?t union b\lilding on S\lnday afternoon. 
: ,·itii:.ed the campu~ blc to seeurc cfldolllCRlCnt of hi,; 
mpaign. Hc 5aid he I or Mr or<A"1111ization for the l:ni-
lted to in~pcct the IveniitY'R prol(l'llm. 
~~r;:m~~~~;::ll:~~ ~:;~~lr~::y C~!~;;:;~~: ;;~'~'~ 
h.ools. 8m took thc 7:~~:'I'~P:t;:i~e~~~f"7~I~h~~f~ 
Its; r<HIUC:rt. dcnt official ~uppon. could he "c-
under staffed, and has fa~ilitie" only for 
I.A MEm, who, dunce.. ~lldlll' nighI 
fo Back 
'Fund Bid 
cured.. Arthur Jh.'ndricb of Mal"-
ion, prt'llidcnt of Southern Illi-
noi~ Incorporated, pr8!!ided a~ Ull! 
lunchcon ~5liiOfl, opt'ning' hi~ re-
mRrb ,.·iUI the stateml!nt, "We 
are decidedl,. o>ub-standard her(' ill 
j\"(~" ()f tl.e more I Southern IIlino~ in higher edOJC"-. 
t.~ UI -the Ameriean tional opportunities. and we are 
• diNtl"icL Hltcd to {!oin:: to han' to ~ after ber.:(·. 
,ern Illinois Cni,.cr- Sllpport if we are gOing to de\dol' 
""Cquc~t,; Bt II SJX!dall the cultural ad'·allt.agf'.II lhat \\"111 
u'bondale recent!>:. ::~~ ~e I~\~:d i:f a~o;I~;i~li~}. o'~~. 
I followed add~S!les children up in." 
~hg;::~il~' ~1;~~:~~ I So~;bc:!O~i~cl~~~ t~~en::~~l ~~~ 
litheI'll·" alumni SCI"I the Illinois III·cragc'in educ8tiolwl 
. "pace Iler h"tudent. and in r{'{·nm-
I
"pace .per !>tudent, in l'C~idcntial 
e"~lul1oJ1 ..... a." dr;l.,,·n tionai spaee per ~tudcnt. He tald 
:tllll{, but II I.CJ!:\on thr {;roup of Soulhern'a critical 
Id o~le ..... ould be need for increased opcratin,::-
deuI11 thIS week. ItjfU\\dS' and for "a major opera-
:,n~~~I:e:l tOS:~~h!:: ~~~I';~;t ~~il:~~e~l~n:~r;::_~~i~d c~~ 
e~. (Free Pre5s) thc L·nh·er"ity'-" edu~alional 01'(.""-
jdj:;~:;eo~:!p::~c:~:u::~~:~: Dances ~r!~;I:"a':~fi~:tc~:~~::;I~r ~~: campus, to fillC the quarter", 111 Nlnht "'hlch e!~ and laboratone~ Kre 19 . bcm::- conducl.cd where book~ frolll 
the condemned hbMln are bem;:: 
Illcd a:; thc "dan ou~ed, "hcre ~tudcnb 1]11', ;lnt! 
a tlwusand and ont where tilc)' engage in recl'r.ati .... ! 
're~ellt a allnCe per- t'cth·itie!. ' 
ShrrO('k auditoriunl ' 
nd ....... ni,2ht, Jan. 31, 
"hip of the Cnh'cr_ LEGISLATURE MEMBERS TO 
nlcllt" lind Leeture~ TOUR CAMPUS' 5ATURDA Y 
:gan her dancin/! I~GC~::~~~:~~~ ~~;'1:~~~0~;:~ 
IC ""3.17. and made ~ern Illinois eou~tiej; ..... iII be Ull 
,~ec~ ::~~~::ne~ei~l.1 ::~'~~:~~~:~:~~::~ t~el;:~h;:.~: 
J!l2K ./ I T",Q other members frol1l thc 
Ul1~, hhe t","v("led to' ~(Jr:th"rn part of the b1alc are ~!.:' 
I for a tour. It "as I In",ted, Herschel Green. Y, c"t 
. l'C~i"r,j the titll'l YQrk. TC(1re.,entath· .. ".aJ; limon" 
;hl' Inl~ bOrl1 l:u ... ~l'll I the t:1'OufJ ,,'hleh ,·isitcd the car-I' 
-fught's. The- flame I'":' lll.~t Sltturdar· 
:I to :'oleri Hu/!hc,.; _ • 
k Iwr fir"t appear· I . 
lway. In :'olexico, the Pre-Engineering 
s droppeil from the Testa Will Be 
tr.weled around t"~ I Given March 5 
me~. IIhnl>'~ I11l1k(nJ/: Thc annual te-~t:" for pr('-;;:-ilH',·r-
; of \0('1l1 WIner." in in~ "tudent:" ... m be- i,:i"ctl :ol 
Many ()f thc dtill('e)' Southern P'fl MIlITh ii. Sin(,e tk{: 
mcd correctly o.nlr ",aj()l-i1r of "hginef'rins;- foll .. """ 
_ -.-onlil1l:" to common demllild thl! rcsult:" or thi~ L('1<\ bl'-i =~;:~,,~;:.:~'.~~;' t~~e :a~'~;a:~:':~~ ~::t~~n!~t~=: ::::odr~~~ ~!:J1~~:'~ 
1 ~Ck'al crlt1e.~ ~Illied her a.~ toppinl!," ~ueh a college next )"CM/IlIke the 
I 
the \te"t nlOtl"" dancer.~. te,;t on this date!. 
La :\Icri will p~tiC';t a solo per- Students should Inake aJ1l,lieu-
fOrlmmee here. chaRJrinJ:! costume tion for the te.,t at thc Deiln of 
on the .,1.aJl::(" between her ""Ulous Men's office no,," 
I number,.. fillinl!." in the inlen;cninJ:! The national office ",-hich pro-time with humOl'Oos diaioj?Ue. Stu. motel'< these examinatiens cha~el'< ,1"111 odmi!-$inn will be·~y ~t\ld .. nt n f.,c of $7 which j,; ~yable at the 
J Actj,·it)' tickcl:!. time of application, 
.. 
